
'she commiflioner for the state of New-Jersey,
The commiflionerfor the state of Pennsylvania,
The commiflionerfor the state of Delaware,
The commiflioner for the state of Maryland,
The commiflionerfor the state of Virginia,
The commiflioner for the state of North-Carolina,
The commiflionerfor the state of South-Carolina,
The commiflionerfor the state of Georgia

The bill was then read a third time, and palled.
The House went into committee and made further progress in

the bill on fettling the accounts the United States and in-
dividual dates.

On motion of Mr. Gerry, the House came to an unanimous

vote " that the members of this House, from a fincerf desire of
Ihewing every mark, of refpeft due to the memory of Thcoiorick
Htnd deceased, late a member thereof, will go in mourning lor
him one month by the usual mode of wearing a crape round the
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left arm."
Mr. Sedgwick of the committer, appointed for the purpose,

brought in a bill for giving effe& to the laws of the United States,
in refpeft to the state of Rhode-Island and Providence Plantations,
which was read the firft time.

Mr. Carroll brought in the report of the committee on the pe-
tition of J. F. Amelung, refpetting a glass manufaftorv in Mary-
land, proposing a resolution to the consideration ofth* house, for
the purpose of giving power to the Secretary of the Treasury to
make a loan of 8000 dollars,upon the fecuiily of the faidAmelung.

THURSDAY, JUNE 3.
The bill for giving effect to the Laws of the United States in rr-

fpeft to the state of Rhode-lOand was rod thr second time and
ordered to be engrossed for a third leading to morrow.

Mr. Gilman informed the House that the Committee of enrol-
ment had examined the bill for granting relief to Thomas Jenkins
and Co. the Speaker ligned the fame.

The bill for the relief of Nathaniel Twining in cert ain cases,
was read thefirft time.

On motion of Mr. Carrol the reportof the feleft Committee on
the petition of J. F. Amelung was taken into consideration and
after fomc debate, was rejected?the report was advocated by
MelTrs. Carrol, Senty, Stone. Boudinot, Vining, Ames and Gtrry, and
oppofcd by McfTrs. Smith (S. C.J Sherman, Sidgwkk, Jtckfon and
Livermorc.

In Committee of the whole?on the bill providing for the fet-
tlcment of lhe Accounts between the United States and individual
States?further progress was made in the difcuflion of this bill?
sundry amendments agreed to, and federal clauses expunged?the
Committee rose reported progress. Adjourned.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4.
The cngrofled bill for giving efteft to the laws of the United

States as therein mentioned, in reljpeft to the State ofRhode-liland,
and Providence Plantations was read the third time and pafled.

Mr. Sedgwick of the committee appointed for the purpofc,
brought in a bill forestablishing the Judicial Courts of the United
States, in the State ofRhode-Island?read the firft time.

A message was received from the Preiident of the United States,
the house that he had given his aflent to an ast for

giving efftft to an ast entitled 41 An ast to eftablifli the judicial
courts ofthe United States, in the ftateof North-Carolina.

An ast supplemental to the aftfor establishing the salaries of the
executive officers of government, their afliftants and clerks.

An ast for finally adjusting and fatisfying the claims of Frede-
rick William de Steuben.

The house then went into a committte ofthe whole, on the
bill pAviding for the settlement of the accounts between the
United States and individual dates.

The committee nearly finiftiedthe difcufiion when they rose and
the chairman reported progress.

Mr. Madison moved that the committee of the whole should be
lroin any further itrAceuditig on tWitbilJi thi# motion

bring adopted, the bill will be' up in the fioufe.
Adjourned till Monday.

BOSTON, May 29.
The following Message is in a tone of lan.

guage, which our august Ally, Lewis 16, has not
made life of for some time pall:?lt augnrs a re-
turn of his authority:

Yesterday *v: "g» ?

tOthePrefident of the Aflembly :
. _

"Iam furpriled, Sir, that the Aflemblyhns noi
taken into deliberation the proposals which have
been made from me by the firft Ministers of th«
finances, for establishing a Commiflion ofTrea-
"iiry, theMembers of which I mean to take fron
imong the Members of the Aflembly. 1 thinl
his difculfion as ufeful as tirgent ; and I detnanc:
hat this object may be presented to. the delibera
ion of the Aflembly."

The following paper has been (luck up in ma

iy parts of the town.?" Citizens, we are triflei
with ; our niifery increases every day, and no
:liirgisdecided. They give us a number ofgooc
.voids, bat they leave us to llarve. It is time t<

ee the end of our misfortunes. It, in eighi
lays we fee no changein affairs, the National Af-
feinbly may have reason to FKAR the confe-
rences which may follow."

HARTFORD, May ji.
The following gentlemen arc chosen by th<

Freemen, to Hand in Nomination for election ii
October next, as Representatives in Congress, viz

Roger Sherman, Jonathan Sturges, Jonathai
Trumbull, Lcnjamin Huinington, Jeremiah Wad
fwortii, James Hillhoufe, Pierpont Edwards
Stephen Mix Mitchell, Tapping Reeve, JoinCheiler, James Davenport, and Amafa Learned
Enquires.

The Governorand Council have concurred witl
he House of Representatives in repealingthe ex-
:ife laws \u25a0 but with the alteration, that the excise
hall be collected up to the firft day of July next.- - - i * 1 _ _

'? Y
Paris,March 26.

the Kir ? sent thefollowing AMeflage

ALBANY, May 27.
James Townfcnd, JohnLawrance, F,g;bert Ben

ion, Corncliu.s C. Schoonmaker, and James Gor-
don, Efqts. having the greatest number of votes
in their fevevnl diltricfts, are dulyeletfled Repre-
fentatives 10 Congress, for this State.

The rays of freedom have extended their influ-
ences to the cold region'of Nova Scotia;in the
Bolton Independent Chronicle of last week there
is a long speech of one of the House of Represen-
tatives, in favor of the exclusiveright of the House
to originate all money bills.

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE s
Wednesday afternoon were interredin Trinity

Churchyard, the remains of theH6n. THEODO-
RICK BLAND, Esq.?The Honorable the Con-gress of the United States and the society of the
Cincinnati, together with a great number of
refpedtablccitizens attended the funeral.

The Honorable Richard H. Lee, John Walker, 1
faac Coles, Samuel Griffin, Richard B. Lee, James
Mmdifon, Jofiah Parker, and Thomas T. Tucker E-
squires, supported the pall.

After the corps was carried into the church, his
Reverence the Bilhop, read prayers; after which
the Reverend Dr. Lynn delivered a most excel-
lent sermon, peculiarly adapted to the occalion.

A Jhort aocount of the Hon. Theodorick Bland
Esq. deceased, one of the Virginia Delegation.

Mr. Bland was a native or Virginia, and de-
scended from an ancient and refpedtable family
in that state. He was bred to phytic, but upon
the commencement of the American war, having
beeneducated in very liberalprinciples, he quitted
the practice, and took an a<siivt part in the cause
of his country. He soon rof" f rom a volunteer to
the rank of Colonel, and had thd command giv-
en him of a regiment of dragoons. While in the
army, he frequently signalized himfelf by brilli-
ant anions. In i 779 he was appoipted to the com-
mand of the Convention troops at Albemarle bar-
racks in Virginia, and continued in that fitnation
till some time in 17SO, when he was elected to a
feat in Congress. He then resigned his commiHi-
on of Colonel, and continued in Congress three

| years, the time allowedby the confederation ; af-
ter the expiration of this term, he again return-
ed to Virginia and was chosen a member of their
State Legiilature. On the great queltioji of the
Constitution, Mr. Bland was opposed thereto, as
fuppofingit repugnant to the interestsof his coun- I
try, and was in the minority that voted against
the ratification. When the Constitution was at
length adopted, Mr. Bland, acting in conformity
to the character of a good titizen, submitted to
the voice of the majority, and became a candi-
date to represent the diftridt in which he lived,
in the Congress of the United States. He was
elected without opposition, and has had the ho-
nor of representing them in the firft Congress
under the new Constitution. Mr. Bland's cliaradt-
er in the present Congress has been such as to
merit the warmest esteem of his countrymen in
general. In his character, he was honeit, open,
and candid, and bore an universal good charadter
in his intercourse with mankind.

On theDEATH of Col. THEODORICK BLAND
HT'HO borne alike on Time's unresting bier,
A All claim from some the tributary tear ;

Yct grief Juperiot should.bedew the grave,
Where reits the wife, the patriot, and the brave /

Oh ! fkiird alike in Councils to preside,
Or in the Field the martial band to guide,
Long shall Virginia mourn the fatal blow.
That laid her Warrior and her Statesman low !

Long call to mind, while gratitude mfpir^s,
The Man, who warin'd by Freedom'? sacred fireS,
The tranquil joys forfook ofsocial life,
To wield the sword in fccnes ofsanguine ftnfe!
His country's good, his firft, and only aim,
Undaunted, firm, in evety view the fame ! v

Nor (hall his mourning friends forget to tell*
Or on his gentlervirtues tail to dwell.
Wit, Grace, Politeness, Dignity and Ease,
And all that in th' accdmplifh'd Man can please,
Infur'd applaule, and in the milder sphere
Of I'weet domertic bliss IHII made him dear!
The faithful Hulband?(now, alas ! no more !)
His weepingwidow deeply shall deplore!
Th' indulgent Master many a work-worn (lave
With grateful tears his memory mall lave !
But ah! how vain each human power to charm
Mute now his Tongui?unnerv'd, alafc! his Arrti 1

Hufti'd are his lays, that once so sweetly flow'd,
On him the Muse her choicest gifts beftow'd,
His smallest praise, so high his fame was held
His lije alone, his tuneful strains excell'd !

Thefollowing lives were written by a LA D Y of thiscity, on the
President's Recovery laji year \ they being applicable to his late
recovery, are nowpresented to the public.

Majors,

Rani.

Captains,

Lieutenants,

Erif.gni.

Surgeon
Males t

Major 1
Captains,

Licutrnants,

Evjigns,

Lieutiflapts,

On the PRESIDENT'S RECOVERY.
BEHOLD cooven'din mourrtful ftatc,

The virtues, long with blifc elate ;
Each brow a gloom Unusual wears,
Each heart opprefs'd with griefappears ;

" thegeneralfrievd> to pain a preyj
No longer charms each tear away,"
Said Libertys hung her head,
While fort-ow Toon the tidings spread '
Bencvohnee scarce check'd her tears,
Such asdefponding worth, reveres.
CotwubtalLove, with anguish prefs'd*,
And Patrietifm fmotehisbreast !

While gentle Pity heav'd a sigh,
And fearful rais'd th' imploring eye !
Patience strove t' appear serene, .

But anxious washer placid mien !

In gloomy mood, ftcrn JuJlice fate,
And {altitude in danger great
And Terriperance in nfanners mild,
With.GWrfy wept like a child !
When lo ! sweet Hope with joy illutn'd,
While round celestial radiance bJoom*d!
" From al!\ci grateful incenfc rife,
I come cotnmi/fion'd from the flues,
To yrUr united piay'rs he's given,
Keitored to health by ftniling Heaven f
Who yet admits ofthis delay*
From bliss fupvrme, in realms of day;
Since his lov'dCountry's dear success
He's ftilj preierr'ti to happiness

t
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Mil ITARY APPOINTMENTS.
THE President of the United States was pU-afcplj on WsdnefHay

last, to make the following Nomination of Officers, to \fhofe #p-
pointtnent the Senate did advise andconfent.

INFANTRY.
OFFICERS IN SERVICE.

N</tncs. States.
'V C Brigadier Genera! 5v

Lieutenant Colonel) ]OSIAH HARMAR, >Srtvet, 31/«VjV>>Commandant. S J (1787, Ben»(yl.
John Palfgravc Wyllys, Conneßicut.
John F. Hamtramck, New-York.
1 David Zeigler, Pennsylvania.
2 Jonathan Hart, Contieaicut.
3 David Strong, Ditto.
4 William McCurfly, Pennsylvania.
5 John Mercer, Ncw-Jerfey.
6 John Smith, New-York.
7 JosephAfhton, Pennsylvania.
8 Erkurfef Beatty, Ditto.
1 Thomas Doyle, Pennsylvania.
2 John Armstrong, Ditto.
3 Ebenerer FrOthirtghAnr, Connecticut.
4 John Pratt, Ditto.
5 William Kerfev, Ncw-Jerfey.
6 William Peters, New-York.
7 Jacob Kingfbury, Connecticut.
8 Ebenezer Denny, Pennsylvania.
1 Cornelius R. Sedam, Ncw-Jerfey.
2 Nathan Mc. Dowell, Pennsylvania.
3 John Jeffers, Conne&rcut.
4 Alrrter iPryor,. New York.
5 Asa Hart (home, Conne&icut.
6 Robert Thomson, Pennsylvania.
7 Jacob Melcher. ditto.
, t New- Jtrkyjvice, Francis8 John Morgan, Lufc.rcfißn'd 1 May 179?-

Richard Allifon, Pennsylvania.
John Elliot, New-Yark,
John M. Scott, Ncw-Jerfey.

NEW APPO INT ME NTS.
Alexander Parkef, Virginia,

1 Alexander Trueman, Maryland,
2 Jofcnh Moni'ort, North-Carolina,
3 Michael Georgia,
4 Ballard Smith, Virginia,
1 Thomas Martin, Georgia,
2 Thomas Paftwir, North-Carolina,
3 Mark Matyland,
4 John Steel, Virginia.
i Richafd Archcr, Ditto.

Thomas Sccupes, Ditto. ?
3 Ezekiel Polke l North-Carolina. |
4 JamesClay, Geopgia. J

Ojficert
.tufio
served
in the

late war

ARTILLERY.
OFFICERS IN SERVICE.

Major Commandant, John Doughty,
Captains, 1 William Ferguibri,

2 James Bradford,
3 Henry Burbeck,
4 Jofcph Savagei
1 Mahlon Ford,

2 Denck Schuyler,
3 John Pierce,
4 Moses POrterj
5 William Moore,
6 Mathew Ernest,
7 Ebcnezer Smith Fowl,
8 Edward Spear,

Nathan Hayward,Surgeon's Mate,

New-terfey.
Pennfylvama,

New-York;
Massachusetts,

ditto.
fJcw'-Jerfcy,
NfiV-York,

Maffachufetti,
' ditto,

ditto.
New-Ydrk,

Maffichufetts,
Petrafylvania.
Maflachuictts.

We hear, that on Wednesday last a Bill for
establishing the permanent ieat of the federal go-
vernment, was read a second time in the Senate
of the United States?and referred to a special
committeeof five members: The resolution pass-
ed by the House for holding the next feflion of
Congr£fe at Philadelphia, it was moved, ftiould be
referred to the fame committee. On taking the
question, the Senate was equally divided, twelve
votingin the affirmative, and twelve in the nega-
tive,, when the President of the Senate voted in
favor of the motion.

Extract of a Tetter from Bojlon, Mjy 30.
" Unlcfs we can efteft a repeal of the excii»laws, or if Con-

gress doort not interfere in our favor, wc shall experience as dull a
summer as everwe did during the contest with Britain.

" If the excise was equal throughout the union, we Ihould ac-

quiesce in it most cheerfully.
" Yeftcrday Capt. Hodges arrived from Canton, by what I can

learn our East-India voyages will turn out bad this year."
The (hip Queen Charlotte, Capt. Caldwell, arrived here in 45

days from Bristol, on Thursday ; English papersby this veflel con-
tain the following particulars.?That the new Emperor of Germa-
ny, Leopold lid. has demanded a categorical answer from the
court of Berlin, to certain queries refpefting the war with the
Turks, and the revolted provinces, a negative on the part of Pruf-
fta isexpefled, in which cafe a war between Aujlria and PruJJia. is
inevitable. Leopold was to be crowned with great pomp and
magnificence tn May ; affairs in France wear a vCty precarious af-
pefl, Paris in daily alarms, the abolition of the noblefle, clergy,
Sec. having reduced many to poverty.?The Count Maillebois
had laid a plan to restore absolute monarchy?his scheme was dis-
covered to the National Assembly by his Secretary, in confcquence
of which the Count decamped to Breda ; the King of France has
sent a message to the national alfcmbly, couched in terms (imilac
to those in ufe'befoie the late commotions.

Paoli has fetout from England on his return to Corjica ; the
troubles in Brabant and Flanders continue?the patriotic army
complains of, the inefficiency of their new Congrefs---and declare v

their intention ofveiling Gen. Vavder Mersch with didatorial
authority. The States ofFlanders on the other hand, have wrote
to those of Brabant to join in citing Vander Mersch before
them to answer certain charges against. him. The Empress of
Ruflia is entirely recovered from her late indisposition?and is
doingall in her power, personally, to fdrward opening the next
campaign. Antwerp is evacuated by the Auftrians; and 16000
of the Belgic troops have taken possession. The Britilh Parlia-
ment was to be diflolved the middle of May ; Gen. Meadows is

| appointed Governor General of Bengal, in the room of Lord
Cornwallis Mr. Oakl y fdr Madrafs, and Mr. Seato.n for
Bombay. |M

ARRIVALS SINCE. OUR LAbT. NEW-YORK-
Ship Ulv(Te% Ballard, Liveipool, 51 days.
??Queen Charlotte, Colwell, Falmouth, days,

The Mail Diligence,
FOR PHILADELPHIA,

LEAVES the Ferry-Stairs, at New-York, Ten mioutes after
Right o'clock every morning except Sunday.

Stage OJjice, City Tavern, ?

Btoad-IVty, New-Yvik June 5,1790. J
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